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ST. ANDREW

Cold Tea
Your Liver Cures.

HE CALLS FOR IT.
Dyer's Store, Va., July , 'gj.

A ndrews At'g Co. ,
Bristol, Tenn.

Gentlemen.- - We have had a good trade on
Vour St. Andrew's Cold Tea for the liver.
We sold out bejoreyour man tailed, and have
have hadcallsfor it nearly every day.

Yours truly,
G. and J. R. RICHARDSON.

I tan recommend St. Andrew's told Tea
for the liver. It relieved me when suffering
from rheumatism and indigestion of the stom-
ach. Mrs. N. C. LEONARD,
Nov. 8, 't)b. Ingraham, III.

Greatest Liver and
Kidney Medicine

on Earth.

BROWN, SPUFU.OCK
&, BROWN,

Attorney
SOUTH PITTSBURG, TENN.

Will practice in all the courts of Marion
and adjoining counties.

3,000,000
PEACH TREES

THE TENNESSEE
WHOLESALE NURSERIES,

WINCHESTER, TENN.

Exclusive growers of Peach Trees.
June buds a specialty. No agents trav-
eling, outsell dirojet to planter at whole-
sale prices. Absolutely free from all
diseases and true to name. Write us
for catalogue and prices before placing
your order elsewhere. We guarantee
our stock to be true to name. Largest
peach nursery in the world. Address,

J. C. HALE, Prop.,
Winchester, Tenn.

Chattanooga Nurseries.
PEACH, APPLE,

SPECIATIES PEAR, CHERRY
AND

SMALL FRUITS.
We are headquarters for peach

trees, both one year old and June
buds. .All stock true to name and
free Irom scale or disease of any
kind. Write to us before placing
your order elsewhere.

Chattanooga Nurseries,
Chattanooga Tenn,

WANTED I bushels peacli pits
will pay Cash

LEGAL
STATIONERY

Notes,
Stale Warrants,

Execution Sales,

Warrantee Deeds,
Detainer Action and Bond,

Oil and Gas Leases

Affidavit and Proof of Debt,
Attachments,

Mittimus,

Maeietrate'a Warrants,
State Warrants

Execulions,
Replevins,

Mortgages
Leases,

Options,
Subpoenas

Always vn baud at rcasonabl
prices,
NEWS JOB OFFICE,

Sequachee, Trim.
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Shells, &c.

HICKS CHAPEL

Special to tho News.
This community had a nice woloomo

shower thi.week.
Mrs. Martha Kidgo visited Mrs. Marv

Vandergriff Sunday.
Misses Lucretia and Lula 1'iukntt and

Ella Layne visited Mrs. Charlie Van- -
dergriff Sunday.

Uoorgo Kidge and Loo Smith made s
flying trip to tbo mountain Saturday
morning and camo back the same day.
What was tho matter, boys?

Hugh Smith visited Wash Holland
Sunday.

Ooorgo Ihorp lookod woll pleased
Sunday. How was it, Gonrge.

Bob Vundergrm and Jimuiio Ridgo
took a bunt on Xbe mountain Saturday.
They killed six squirrels.

t uarley Kldgo and wiio vlsitod Joe
Ridge Saturday and Sunday.

Leo Smith and uuorgo Ridge called
at Red Hill Sunday. Wonder what is
tho attraction, boys.

Henry vandorgriff wont to Chatta
nooga, Tuesday.

A largo crowd attended tho sale of
Goo. W. Pickett's proporty Friday.

Jim and loin Hidgo callod on Chas.
Vandorgriff Sunday evening.

Will Bailey left luursday morning
for Cbattonooga.

Johnnie Hudson moved to Jaspor las"
Thursday to send his children to school.

W. B. Hrimer moved into John Hud
son's house and is going to tako chargo
of the farm.

Chas. Vandergriff and wifo visited
bis father Saturday night.

Miss It. 11 a (irabain and Miss lMIa
King visited Now Hope Sunday.

James Worley, and bis brother, Will,
stayed Saturday night at Jamea Vandor
griff s.

Tom Kidgo went to Wbitwell Satur
day.

Dave lucks was all smiles Sunday,
tiraves Janeway wont to Knoxville to

visi t relatives Thursday.
Miss Sarah Hudson visitod at Mrs.

Yochom's Sunday.
Wonder how Willio Lane of Sunny- -

side, enjoyed tho sale Friday.
tied Jiird.

Sin is not essentials to earthly
success.

I m i c tirKk
ProKldent Woim

crutic In Im ol orl llcril Ohio.
"I dreaded the change of life which

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine

of Cardui, and decided to try t bot-

tle. I experienced tome relief the
first month, o I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovnrian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman totbechange
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Canlui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to Iwnefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Canlui relieved
Airs. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. but ycHi may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
sell $1 Lotties of Winn of C'ar.lui."

AVit.L-oFCAnD- Ul

Thousands Saved Dy

m. KING'S mi DISCOVERY

This wonderful medicine posi
tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy,

Hoarseness, Sor Throat,
Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every botlle guaranteed. No
Cure. No Pay. Price DCc&$l.

ri3! Lottie free.

Sam Kilgore of Wbitwell, was in
town Monday.

W. II. Jordan of near Caroline Chapel
was in town Saturday.

0. Sherman has been off on an exten
ded business trip this week.

Oscar Campbell and Jas. Martin went
Wbitwell Saturday horsetrading.

liprt, the old daughter of I. E.

Hogo, of Pikeville, died last week.

Durham Wbite died near Dunlap last
week of paralysis, He was a Mason.

When in town call on the News, corn- -

r of Alabama Avenue and Central St.

John Cunningham of Bledsoe County,
caught a wild cat. This is not a
pun.

('apt. Jas. Seals of Bledsoe County,
boasts of a hen that lays two eggs a
day. ,

Chas. Martin has left the employ of
the Sequachee S w and Planing Mills,
to enter school.

Burrell Lasater, of Sequachee, spent
two or three days hero last week with
Herbert Lasater. Dunlap Tribune.

Messrs. Itobt. Ivey and Brice Tanner
of Sequachee, were in Kimball Sunday.

Kimball cor. So. Pittsburg Hustler.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brewer and child

ren of Bridgeport, were hero Saturday
Mr. Brewer is thinking of moving to
this place.

It is reported that Judge Floyd Estill
the retiring circuit judge, will enter in-

to s law partnership with Hon. Jesse
Littleton.

E. E. Johnson is up from Jasper mix
ing and mingling with old friends, and
they are all glad to see him, too. Dun-

lap Tribune.
Mrs. Judge Carpenter, who has been

on an extended visit to Middle Tennes
see, returned home Tuesday morning.
Dunlap Tribune.

Peaches were shipped successfully
from Fort Valley, Georgia, and com-

manded a high price there, says the
Chattanooga Press.

C. C. Houts has moved to his proper
ty on Massachusetts Avenue, and Boli-

var Wyman moves to the property he
vacates on Alabama Avenue.

The Jones boys who live above here
ave a a curiosity in the shape of twin

calves, which are so near alike that
they can be hardly told apart.

TO BE CURED of rheumatism,
all its lameness, nclies and

pains, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. You
must be sure to GET HOOD'S.

T. Hennessy and J. King got into an
Hercalion in Sequatchie Co. last week

near Cunningham's mill and Hennessoe
shot twice at King who escaped un
harmed.

Tom Handle is a lucky fellow. Thurs
day morning out of four drawings in a
in a drawing contest at Cold well &

Chaudoin's he drew two watches and
two boxes of cigars.

The Pikeville Banner rises to enquire
why don't the Confederate Veterans of
that place give a barbacue this fall
We have some very pleasant memories
of such an occasion some two years ago.

Prof. W. C. Williams of Jasper, was
in town Saturday, and renewed bis ad'
vertisement in the News. His school
promises one of the most successful
sessions in its history.

Austin Coppinger has Been bringing
some fine melons to town. Austin
brings 'em around after everybody else
has got none, and we find that the late
melon is sweeter than the earlier arti
cle.

L. P. Brewer of San Juan, Puerto Ri
co, was in town Saturday. He is engag
ed in that city as manager for Hardie
Bros., photographers, and reports the
firm as doing good business, but the cli
mate is damp and unhealthy.

Loss of Vitality
Is loss of the principle of life, and is early in
dicated by failing appetite and diminiahing
strength and endurance. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the greatest vitalizer it acts on all the
organs and builds up the whole system.

'Squire T. R. Harris has been confin
ed to his home with grip and pleurisy
for the last twelve days, being under
tne able treatment of Dr. Turner,
The 'Squire greatly regretted that he
could not attend the opening of school,

The family of James Degnan arrived
in ths city Thursday evening. They
will take up their residence in the Ran
some property in Deptford. We are al
ways glad to welcome such good people
to our midst. South Pittsburg Hustler,

'I am using a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver tablets and find
them the best thing for my stomach
ever usod," says T. W. Robinson, Jus-

tice of the Peace, Loomis, Mich. These
Tablets not only correct disorders of
the stomach but regulated the liver and
bowels. Tbey are easy, to take and
pleasant in effect Price 25 cents pe
box. For sale by Coldwell & Chaudoin
and, Wbitwell Drug Store, Wbitwell.

Incorporation is proposed for tbe ter
ritory contiguous to Need more tinder
the name of city of Orme, and tbe in
habitants included in the boundaries
described will vote on tbe question
Sept. 15. Registration of votora is be
ing made for tbe purpose.

The Sequachee U. R. Team baa re-

ceived s challenge from the Tracy City
team, but owing to its lack of players
could not accept An effort will be
made to have tho Cedar Springs team
meet the Tracy City at this, point, a ball
way point, some time in the near fu
turt.

THIS IS
SOAK HIM !

When you have a kicker,
Just you take a stick or
Two-poun- d rock and soak him,

On
his

learning's
cup,

lie's a hindrance to your city,
Neither happy, bright, nor witty,
Therefore lavishly bestroke bim,

up!
get

can't
bo

Till
Adeuikrt.

Cures Eczema, Itching Humors.
Especially for old, chronic cases take

Botanic Blood Balm. It gives a healthy
blood supply to tbe affected parts, heals
all tbe sores, eruptions, scabs scales;
stops the awful itching and burning of
eczema, swellings suppurating, watery
sores, etc. Druggists, $1.00. Sample
free and prepaid by writing Blood Halm
Co., Atlanta, tia. Describe trouble and
free medical advice sent in sealed let-
ter. 3

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Tbe officers-elec- t met at Jasper to
make bonds and be inducted into of-

fice, but on account of Monday being
Labor Day, and tbe non-arriv- of the
Judge's commission, it was postponed
until Tuesday when the following were
duly qualified and installed: County
Judge, J. Russell Pryor; County Trus
tee, R. J. Brown; County Court Clerk,
Jas. M. Price, Jr.; Sheriff, Francis M.
McCullougb; Circuit Court Clerk, L. K.
Layne; Register, S. C. Byrne.

Another Mining Co.

The Tradesman, published at Chatta
nooga, Tenn., reports another mining
company at Dunlap, but we fail to find
out anything about it.

In a
Glass of Water.

Put a handful oiglazed
toffee in a glass of water,
wash oS the coating,
look at it; smell itl Is
it fit to drink? Give in

LION GOFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because it's just
fun coffee.

Iha Mal4 raeku Insura ulfonn
QUalUr and frMaa

&

(Due (Sent a ot
No advertisement taken for less than

25 cents. Half-cen- t per word each suc
ceeding insertion. Bargains of all kinds
here. If you have anything to sell tnis
column will sell it tor you. Try it

FOR SALE "Armada" Model B bi
cycle, direct from factory. Apply at
this otnee.

TEACHERS should use erade cards
tn show standing of nunils to narenia. s
30 cents per 100 at this office mailed.

FOR SALE. Washington Hand Press
in good order; will print two pages of
a paper; a standard press and
cheap. Apply to The News, Sequa-
chee, Tenn.

WASTED A trustworthy gentleman
or lady in each county to manage busi-
ness for an old established house of sol
id financial standing. A straight, bona
fide weekly salary of $18.00 paid by
check eacn Wednesday witn an expen-
ses direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager, 310
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED To exchange improved
town property for a mountain farm.
Anyone ready to trade may address "En-
quirer," care of the News, Sequachee,
Tenn.

FOR SALE. $175.00
Farm half mile west of Inman. Tenn.,

containing (19 acres, partly fenced; good
spring near residence; nearly new smoke
bouse; very good b.rn an crili; youni;
orchard conmsling of poach, quince and
cherry trees; souio very good timber.
flTSOOcasb takes it Answer quick,
applying either to the News, sequa-
chee, Tenn., or to L. F. D.ck.oa, Frost,
Texas. tt

WATCH US GROW.

8am Kilgore of Wbitwell, orders
the News.

WATCH US GHOW.

James Grayson, of Albion View,
renews his subscription.

WATCH US GHOW

Mrs. N. S. Cowan, of Oil Trough,
rkansas, now reads the News.

WATCH US GROW.

S. A. Cowan, of Anniston, Ala.,
is added to our list.

WATCH US GROW.

D. M. Griffith, of Inman, is a late
addition to our list.

WATCH US GROW.

Mrs. Belle Oyler, of Sulphur
Springs, Ala., has her subscription
renewed.

WATCH US GROW.

Austin Coppinger promptly renews
his subscription.

WATCH US GROW.

Jesse Ilouser, of Frirmount, now

reads the News.

WATCH US GROW.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall's Great Discovery
One Bmall bottle of Hall's Groat Dis-

covery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures diabetes,
seminal emissions, weak and lame
backs, rheumatism and all irregular!
ties of the kidneys and bladder in both
men and women, regulates bladder
trouble in children. If not sold by your
drnggist, will be sent by mail on

of SI. One small bottle is two
month's troatment and will cure any
case above mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall,
sole manufacturer, P. O. Box 629, St,
Louis, Mo. Send for testimonial. Sold
by all druggists.

Read This.
Groenfield, Tenn., March 31), 1901

Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis, Mo. Dear
Sir: My mother is G4 years old and has
suffered twenty-fiv- e years with kidney
trouble, and one third of a bottle o

your Texas Wonder, Hall's Great Dis

covery, has cured her, and I can fully
recommend it to the public.

Yours truiy,
O. B. DREWRY.

PRYOR INSTITUTE OPENS.

Pryor Institute, Jasper, the leading
Training School of this section opened
for session of 10U2-Ho:- Wednesday
with TO students enrolled. Tbe session
of last your, as mentioned in these
columns wero highly successful, and
new impetus bas been given this year,
to make tbe institution still more suc-

cessful. The corps of teachers are of

of the highest quality and well up in

the matter they profess to teach. Tbe
art and elocution departments have
been divided and placed under seperate
teachers. Tbe opening addross was

given in tbe college chapel by Mr.
Hoard, of Kentucky, to a good audience
of students, their friends and relative?.

No college in this section boasts of a
more extended curriculum, and ample
advantages aro presented to tbe intelli-
gent student The people of Sequachee
Vailoy should patronize this institution
as being in their midst and should care-

fully inspect its advantages before
sending elsewhere.

Tin' love is nut fauitlesi that
laiiilcrs at a fault.

Trials ar heae.ily teachers in
j earthly guice.

BRIEFLY CONDENSED

Local Items Gathered Here and
There for News Readers.

Oscar Campbell visited near Jasper
Sunday.

John C Gross, of Tracy City was in
town Wednesday.

Austin Coppinger went to South Pit-

tsburg Wednesday morning.
Jas. T. Foster bas received an in-

crease in pension to $13 per month.
Geo. Coppinger, of tho mountain

above Dixon Cove, was hero Tuesday.
Jas. Martin has gone to Sweedon's

Cove to saw billets at the Gilliam mill.

Alex. Patton of Jasper, is visiting his
brother, J. E. Patton. Tracy City News.

Mary E. DeBoard, tbe old

daughter of Abija DeBoard, ef Pikeville
died last week.

Mrs. Granville Brown left Monday

morning for Chattanooga to seo her big
grandson, Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Willoughby, of

Chattanooga, are tbe proud father and

mother of a big boy.

Ernest Beene, who bas been very

sick with typhoid fever contracted in
Chattanooga, is reported better.

OASTOTIIA.

Misses Pearl Gabel, Anna Deakin
Verda Bennett and Grace Thomas en-

tered Pryor Institute, st Jasper, Wed-

nesday.
Muscadine hunting is all the rage

now, and tbo treos supportiug the vines
are being scaled by the small boy as

never before.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. liavron gave a

social and ice cream supper Saturday
nisrht in honor of their friend, Miss

Maude Brown, of Chattanooga.
Cold Wave passed through here Sun

day accompanied by tbe old lady, tbe
cart and the gennett. Everything was

good humor and moving along love
iy.

Miss Maud Brown, of Chattanooga
spent bcr vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Brown, last
week. She returned Monday accompan

led by her mother.
Cut this out and take it to Coldwell
Chaudoin's or tho Whitwell Drug

Store and get a box of Chamberlain's
Somacb & Liver Tablets. The best
physic. They also correct disorders c f

the stomach, price 25 cents.

The best equipped job offloa in this
part of the state is that owned by tbe
News, and only the most intelligent
and careful work is done in it This
should big a big incentive for you to
send your job work to us and have it
done carefully and neatly instead of
shoddily and in poor style. .

Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee, Ind., is
poor man, but he says be would not

be without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if
ft cost five dollars s bottle, for it saved
him from being s cripple. No external
application is equal to this liniment for
stiff and swollen joints, contracted mus-

cles, stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic
and muscular pains. It bas also cured
numerous cases of partial paralysis. It
is for sale by Coldwell Chaudoin, and
Wbitwell Drug Co., Whitwell.

The girl who expressed so much sym-

pathy for tbe poor farmer because of
bit cold job in harvesting bis winter
wheat, is equal in agricultural knowl-
edge to the one who expressod a desire
to see s field of tobacco when it w is
plugging out But tbe damsel wboask-e- d

which cow gave buttermilk is entitl-
ed to s whole bakery. And a girl on
ber return from the country, wbo was
asked if sbe ever saw any one milk a
cow, replied: "Oh yes, indeed I havo.

It just tickled mo to death to soe uncle
jerk two of the row's fauceU at the
same time."

The pulpit easily I'ti Miif-- s :i plat-

form for pride.
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